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Abstract

A window-basedflow control mechanismis a sort of
feedback-basedcongestioncontrol mechanisms,andhas
beenwidely usedin currentTCP/IPnetworks. Recently,
useof anECN (Explicit CongestionNotification)mecha-
nismascongestionindicationfrom thenetwork to source
hostshasbeenactively discussedin the IETF (Internet
EngineeringTask Force). In this paper, we focus on a
window-basedflow control mechanism,which cooper-
ateswith routerssupportingthe ECN mechanism.The
first part of this paperdiscusseshow the ECN mecha-
nism canbe incorporatedinto the TCP/IPnetwork when
all sourcehostsrespondto ECN messages.The second
part of this papergives a control theoreticapproachto
the window-basedflow control mechanism,which coop-
erateswith ECN routers.We derive a stability condition
of the window-basedflow control mechanism,andshow
thatsystemstability is affectedby therouter’s buffer size
aswell asthebandwidthof thebottleneckrouter. We also
show that thenumberof TCPconnectionsis unrelatedto
thesystemstability. We furtherdesigna regulatorfor the
window-basedflow controlmechanism,whichutilizesthe
currentwindow sizeandtheestimatednumberof packets
at the router’s buffer asa feedbackinput. We show that
thetransientperformanceis significantlyimprovedby ap-
plying theregulator. Severalpracticalissuesarealsodis-
cussed.

1 Intr oduction

In a packet-switchednetwork, a feedback-basedconges-
tion controlmechanismis essentialfor providing efficient
datatransferservices.ThecurrentInternetusesawindow-
basedflow controlmechanismin theTCP(Transmission
ControlProtocol),asthefeedback-basedcongestioncon-
trol mechanism.For example,aversionof theTCPmech-
anismcalledTCP Reno usespacket lossin thenetwork as
feedbackinformationsincepacket lossimpliescongestion

occurrencein thenetwork [1, 2]. Until packet lossoccurs
in thenetwork, TCPRenograduallyincreasesits window
size. As thewindow sizeis over its availablebandwidth,
excesspacketsarequeuedat the buffer of the bottleneck
routerfor someperiod. If thewindow sizeincreasesfur-
ther, packets at the buffer of the routeroverflows, lead-
ing to packet loss. Thesourcehostdetectsoccurrenceof
packet loss in the network from, for example, its time-
out mechanism,andreducesits window sizeto one.TCP
Renohasanothermechanismcalledfast retransmit to de-
tectpacket loss,which is triggeredby receiptof duplicate
ACK packets. After reductionof the window size,con-
gestionin the network is remediedso that congestionis
relieved. The sourcehostthenincreasesits window size
again. Sincethe congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP
Renoreliesonpacket lossin thenetwork, packet losscan-
not beprevented.It is necessaryexpensesfor TCPReno
to work correctlysincethecongestioncontrolmechanism
of TCP Renoonly utilizes informationon occurrence of
packet loss. However, it is desirablefor the congestion
control mechanismto prevent packet lossesin the net-
work.

Accordingly, the useof an ECN (Explicit Congestion
Notification) mechanismhasbeenactively discussedin
theIETF (IntermediateEngineeringTaskForce). ECN is
a mechanismto explicitly notify sourcehostsof conges-
tion occurrencein thenetwork. TheECN mechanismcan
be implementedin TCP/IPnetworks in severalways[3].
In [4], ICMP Source Quench message is definedfor con-
veying congestioninformationfrom thecongestedrouter
to sourcehosts. One-bit useof the DS-byte in the dif-
ferentiatedservicearchitecturehasbeenproposedin [5].
Accordingto [5], anexampleimplementationof theECN
mechanismin TCP/IPnetworks is asfollows. One-bitin
theheaderof thedatapacket is reservedfor theECN bit.
The routerin the network usestheECN bit for notifying
sourcehostsof its incipientcongestion.Theroutercom-
putesthe averagenumberof packets in the buffer. If it
exceedsa thresholdvalue(e.g., � % of the buffer capac-
ity), the routersetsthe ECN bits of all arriving packets.
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This� information is thencarriedto sourcehostsvia cor-
respondingdestinationhostsby theACK packet with the
ECN bit set. The sourcehostrespondsto the ECN mes-
sageby, for example,reducingits window sizeasin the
caseof packet loss[3]. Theadvantageof theECN mech-
anismis thatunnecessarypacket losscanbepreventedif
sourcehostsrespondto the ECN messageappropriately.
In [3], it hasbeenreportedthat theECN mechanismcan
avoid unnecessarypacket delaysfor low-bandwidthand
delay-sensitiveTCPconnections.It hasalsobeenreported
thatanotheradvantageof theECN mechanismis that the
sourcehost can detectcongestionrapidly regardlessof
coarsegranularityof theTCP’s timer.

In [6], Ramkrishnanet al. have proposeda morefea-
sible applicationof the ECN mechanismto TCP/IPnet-
works.Thebasicconceptof theirproposalis thatthecon-
gestioncontrolmechanismof TCPshouldrespondto the
ECN messageas the samemannerto packet loss. One
reasonfor this is to allow incrementaldeploymentof the
ECN mechanismin both the sourcehostand the router.
If TCPReno’s responseto receiptof theECN messageis
differentfrom thatof packet loss,it causesunfairnessbe-
tweenECN-capableand non-ECN-capableconnections.
They have alsoproposedthat thesourcehostrespondsto
theECN messageat mostonceper round-triptime. This
ideacomesfrom thefact thata singlepacket lossis suffi-
cient for thecongestioncontrolmechanismof TCPReno
to throttle its window size. However, this is not the case
for otherversionsof TCPsuchasTCPVegas[7, 8].

In [9], theauthorshave proposedanapplicationof the
ECNmechanismto TCPVegas’congestioncontrolmech-
anismto solveseveraldrawbacksof TCPVegas.Thefun-
damentalidea of the proposedmechanismis to usethe
ECN messageonly when the congestioncontrol mech-
anism of TCP Vegas fails controlling congestionin th
network. Namely, the routersendsthe ECN messageto
sourcehostsonly whenthe TCP Vegas’ congestioncon-
trol mechanismcannotcontrolcongestionin thenetwork
by itself. Throughsimulationexperiments,the authors
haveshown thattheuseof theECNmechanismis helpful
for improving fairnessamongTCP connections.In this
paper, we proceedonestepfurther to moreactively use
theECN messagein thecontext of a window-basedflow
controlparadigm.Namely, theECN messagecaninform
sourcehostsof moredetailedinformationon congestion
of thenetwork andthesourcehostcantakeaproperaction
againstthe congestionlevel of the network by the ECN
message.In other words, we proposeand demonstrate
that if thecongestioncontrolmechanismof TCPcooper-
ateswith the router’s ECN settingmechanism,andif the
routerinformssourcehostsof its congestionstatusmore
accurately, amoreefficientcongestioncontrolmechanism
is realized.

Organizationof this paperis asfollows. In Section2,
we discusshow theECN mechanismis usedfor realizing

an efficient window-basedflow control mechanism,and
proposea window-basedflow controlmechanism,which
cooperateswith the router supportingthe ECN mecha-
nism. In Section3, the stability analysisof the window-
basedflow controlmechanismis performed,andtherela-
tion betweencontrolparametersandthesystemstability is
investigated.In Section4,wedesigntheregulatorthatim-
provestransientperformanceby applyingcontrol theory.
Finally we concludethis paperanddiscussfuture works
in Section5.

2 A Window-Based Flow Control
Mechanism and the ECN Mecha-
nism

This sectiondiscusseshow the ECN mechanismis in-
corporatedinto a window-basedflow controlmechanism;
that is, how theECN messageis usedeffectively asfeed-
backinformationfrom thenetwork. We first explainprin-
ciplesof thewindow-basedflow controlmechanismcoop-
eratingthe routergeneratingthe ECN message.We then
proposea window-basedflow controlmechanism,which
consistsof two parts: (1) thewindow-basedflow control
mechanismat thesourcehostand(2) theECN settingal-
gorithmat therouter.

2.1 Principles

The fundamentalidea of a window-basedflow control
mechanismactively utilizing theECN mechanismshould
bethatbothof thesourcehostandtheroutercooperateas
a singlemechanism.In thecurrentTCP/IPnetworks,the
congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP assumesnothing
aboutthe router’s operation.It is becauseneitherpacket
schedulingdiscipline (e.g., FIFO (First-In First-Out) or
fair queueing)norpacketdiscardingalgorithm(e.g.,drop-
tail or RED (RandomEarly Detection))is known by the
sourcehost in real networks. The congestioncontrol
mechanismof TCP was designedto work without any
knowledgeon the router’s algorithm. Actually, separa-
tion of theTCP’s congestioncontrolmechanismfrom the
router’salgorithmis desirablewhenseveraltypesof con-
gestioncontrol mechanismsand router’s algorithmsco-
exist in thenetwork asin thecurrentInternet.

However, sucha generalityof the congestioncontrol
mechanismof TCPsignificantlylimits thenetworkperfor-
mance.For designinga truly efficient congestioncontrol
mechanism,boththesourcehostandtheroutershouldbe
designedsimultaneously. It is alsodesirableto split func-
tionality of a window-basedflow controlmechanisminto
two parts: (1) detectionof the congestionby the router,
and(2) controlof thecongestionby thesourcehost. The
routeris thebestplaceto detectcongestionin thenetwork
sincecongestiondoesoccurat the router. Similarly, it is
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natural� for the sourcehost to control its traffic flow be-
causeno otherthanthesourcehostcausescongestion.

In thispaper, weassumethattherouteris equippedwith
a singleFIFO buffer sharedby all TCPconnections,and
performsno per-connectionaccounting.We alsoassume
thatonly one-bitinformationis usedastheECNmessage.
Theseassumptionsarefor implementationsimplicity, and
for investigatingthepossibilityof theECN mechanismin
sucha simplenetwork environment.

We first consideradesirablefunctionalityof therouter,
which is responsiblefor setting the ECN bit of the ar-
riving packet. Sincethe congestioncontrol is performed
at the sourcehost, the role of the routershouldbe sim-
ple; it shouldsendits congestioninformationto all source
hostsasaccurateaspossible.Namely, the routershould
do nothingother thanconveying its congestionstatusto
sourcehosts. The routerusesthe ECN bit of the packet
headerto carry congestioninformation to sourcehosts.
SincetheECNmessageis only one-bitinformation,it can
haveonly two meanings;thatis, thenetwork is congested,
or not congested.

Onealgorithmfor the routerto setthe ECN bit of the
arriving packet is to usea single thresholdvalue,asex-
plainedin Section1. Namely, if the numberof packets
in thebuffer exceedsthe thresholdvalue,ECN bits of all
packetsaremarked.Otherwise,therouterdoesnotchange
theECN bit of arriving packets.This algorithmis easyto
implement,andwouldwork effectivelywhenthepropaga-
tion delayis negligible. However, asthepropagationde-
lay increases,window sizesof TCP connectionsandthe
numberof packets in the router’s buffer oscillateexces-
sively, andthenetwork performanceis degraded.

One-bitinformationof theECN messageis apparently
insufficient for the fine control of the network. It is pos-
sible that the router usesmore bits to indicatethe con-
gestionstatusmoreaccurately. However, it impliescom-
plicatedprocessingat the router, which is not a desirable
feature.We thereforeproposeto usea probabilisticnum-
ber of ECN messages;that is, the routernotifiesdegree
of congestionby settingtheECN bit with a certainprob-
ability. More specifically, the routersetsthe ECN bit in
theheaderof thearriving packetwith aprobability, which
is proportionalto thecurrentnumberof packetswaitingin
its buffer. Otherwise,it doesnotchangetheECNbit of the
arriving packet. Wheneachrouterindependentlysetsthe
ECNbit of thearriving packet, theroutersetstheECNbit
of thearriving packetwith acertainprobability, regardless
of theformerstatusof theECN bit. Namely, theECN bit
of thepacket is OR-edat all congestedrouters.It is how-
ever uncommonthat several routersarecongestedat the
sametime. And if several routerswould get congested,
theratio of ECN messageswerehigherthanthecaseof a
singlecongestedrouter. This meansthat the sourcehost
receivesmoreconservativefeedbackfrom thenetwork, so
thatsaferoperationcanbeexpected.

Wenext consideradesirablefunctionalityof thesource
host,which is responsiblefor controlling its traffic flow.
Thesourcehost,beinglocatedat theedgeof thenetwork,
hasto throttle its window sizeoncethenetwork falls into
congestion.On the contrary, the sourcehost shouldin-
creaseits window size when network resourcesare not
fully utilized. Thedesirableoperatingpointof theconges-
tion controlmechanismis thereforethatthenetwork is al-
wayslightly but notheavily congested.Thecontrolobjec-
tive of thewindow-basedflow controlmechanismshould
be to stabilizethe numberof packetsin the buffer of the
bottleneckrouterto acertainlevel. If thenumberof pack-
etsin thebottleneckrouteris greaterthanzero,it implies
full utilizationof thebottleneckbandwidth.If thenumber
of packetsin thebottleneckrouteris below its buffer size,
it meansthatpacket lossis not likely to happen.

The above-mentionedcontrol objective is inspiredby
that of TCP Vegas[7, 8]. However, it substantiallydif-
fers in thefollowing point. Thecontrolobjective of TCP
Vegas’ congestioncontrol mechanismis to stabilizethe
numberof packetsfrom each connectionat thebottleneck
router’sbuffer. Namely, TCPVegasallows every connec-
tion to have a several extra packets in the network. So
the total numberof packetsat the router’s buffer is pro-
portional to the numberof TCP connections.In [9], the
authorshave shown that thecontrolobjective of TCPVe-
gas’ congestioncontrol mechanismcausesa scalability
problemasthe numberof connectionincreases.On the
otherhand,thecontrolobjectiveof ourcongestioncontrol
mechanismis to stabilizethe total numberof packetsat
the bottleneckrouter’s buffer, which avoids sucha scal-
ability problem. That is, in steadystate,the numberof
packetsat the router’s buffer is thereforeindependentof
thenumberof connections.

2.2 Algorithm

Basedon the above discussion,we proposea window-
basedflow controlmechanismusingtheECNmechanism.
Therouteris equippedwith a singleFIFO (First-In First-
Out) buffer, which is sharedby all connectionsdestined
for the sameoutput port. The router doesnot perform
any per-connectionaccounting;It only maintainsthe to-
tal numberof packetsqueuedin thebuffer. TheECN bit
in the packet headeris usedto convey congestioninfor-
mationfrom therouterto every sourcehostvia thecorre-
spondingdestinationhost. The router’s algorithmof set-
ting the ECN bit in the packet headeris similar to that
of RED (RandomEarly Detection)routerwith the ECN
marking[10]. Our algorithmis however simplerthanthe
RED router.

We first describetheoperationalgorithmof therouter.
It setstheECNbit of aportionof all arriving packets.The
routerhastwo control parameters�����	� and ����
� ( �����������������
� ). Theseparametersarelower- andupper-
thresholdsto calculatetheprobabilityfor settingtheECN
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bit� of the arriving packet, beingdenotedby � 
 , which is
calculatedas � 
�� ��� � ������ ��
� � � ���	��� (1)

where � is the numberof packetsqueuedat the router’s
buffer. Therouter’salgorithmdescribedaboveis different
from that of the RED router; in our algorithm,(1) ECN
bits of almostall packetsaremarkedwhenthenumberof
packets is closeto ����
� , and (2) � 
 is calculatedfrom
an instantaneousvalueof the currentnumberof packets
in the buffer. The RED router only marksthe ECN bit
for a small fragmentof packetsevenwhenthenumberof
packets is closeto � ��
� . It is becausethe RED router’s
algorithmonly targetsthecongestioncontrolmechanism
of TCP Reno. A single packet with its ECN bit set is
sufficient for TCP Renoto respondto congestionin the
network. Whenboth the sourcehostand the router co-
operate,suchanassumptionis unnecessary. Additionally,
theRED routermaintainstheaveragenumberof packets
in thebuffer, andcalculatesthemarkingprobabilitybased
onthisvalue.As wehavediscussedearlier, whenthecon-
gestioncontrol is performedat thesourcehost,therouter
shouldnotify all sourcehostsof its congestioninforma-
tion asaccurateaspossible.Hence,in our window-based
flow control mechanism,the probability � 
 is calculated
from aninstantaneousvalueof thequeuelength.It should
be notedthataveragingor filtering of feedbackinforma-
tion canbeperformedat thesourcehost,if necessary.

The sourcehostadjustsits window sizebasedon the
feedbackinformationreturnedasa seriesof ECN bits by
thebottleneckrouter. Onceperround-triptime,thesource
hostcalculates� which is a ratio of ECN messages:i.e.,
theratio of thenumberof ACK packetswith ECN bit set
to the numberof all received ACK packets. The source
hostcountsthenumberof ACK packetswith ECN bit set���

andthe total numberof ACK packets
� 
 in a round-

trip time. It thencalculatestheratio of ECN messages �
as  � � � �� 
!� �#"$�%"'&)( (2)

If � is closeto 1, it impliesthatthenetwork is heavily con-
gestedsothatthewindow sizeshouldbereducedquickly.
On thecontrary, if � is closeto 0, thenetwork is not con-
gestedso that the window sizeshouldbe increased.The
controlobjectiveof ourwindow-basedcongestioncontrol
mechanismis thereforeto convergetheobservedratio of
ECN messages� to a control target * ( �+",*-".& ). The
algorithmof thesourcehostto changeits window sizeis
describedby/0�132�46587:93;</=0>132@?�ACBD/0�132EB+; * � �:F � &GF � (3)

where A is a control parameter, which determinesthe
amountof increase/decreaseof the window size per a
round-triptime.

In thewindow-basedflow controlmechanismdescribed
above, the ratio of ECN messages� is computedevery
round-trip time. The numberof ACK packets that the
sourcehost receives is limited by its window size. So
theestimatedvalueof � containsa quantizationerror; the
granularityof � is directlydeterminedby thecurrentwin-
dow size. Namely, the quantizationerror is the orderof&:H /0>132 .
3 Analysis

In this section,we analyzethe window-basedflow con-
trol mechanismdescribedin Section2 by applyingcontrol
theory. We explainananalyticmodel,followedby its sta-
bility analysis.Wealsoshow severalnumericalexamples.

3.1 Analytic Model

Figure 1 depictsthe analyticmodel. The number
�

of
sourcehostsare connectedto correspondingdestination
hoststhrougha single bottleneckrouter. The window-
basedflow control mechanismchangesits window size
onceeveryround-triptime. Wethereforeconsiderthesys-
temasa discrete-timemodel,whereeachtime slot corre-
spondsto the round-triptime. Note thatsincethe round-
trip timechangesasthenetwork statuschanges,thelength
of oneslot is not fixed.

      

      

   

Source Host Destination Host

Router

w1(k)

w2(k)

w3(k)

wn(k)

Figure1: Analytic model.

Let 0 � ;JI F be the window size of the sourcehost 1; &K" 1 " � F at slot I . That is, the sourcehost 1 can
inject 0 � ;LI F packets into the network during slot I . We
assumethateachsourcehostalwayshaspacketsto trans-
mit sothatthenumber0 � ;JI F of packetsaresentatslot I .
Let �M;LI F be thenumberof packetsqueuedin therouter’s
buffer at slot I . We denotethe bandwidthof the router
(i.e.,theprocessingspeedof therouteror thebandwidthof
theoutputlink) by N . Notethat 0 � ;JI F (thewindow size),�M;LI F (thenumberof packetsin therouter’sbuffer), and O
(the buffer size)arerepresentedin units of packets. The
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round-tripP delay (i.e., the sum of the source–destination
delayandthe destination–sourcedelay) is denotedby Q ,
which includesall propagationdelaysandprocessingde-
lays. Note that Q doesnot includea queueingtime at the
router.

During a round-triptime, thesourcehostis allowedto
consumethebandwidthbeingworth of its givenwindow
size.Providedthatround-triptimesof all connectionsare
equal,the numberof packets in the buffer at slot I#? & ,�M;JI%? &GF , is givenby thefollowing equation.

�M;LI%? &RFS� 587:93; TU�WVYX 0 � ;LI F � NK ;JI F � �ZF � (4)

where  ;LI F denotesthe round-trip time at slot I , and is
givenby

 ;LI F[�\Q ? �M;JI FN (
Notethat  ;LI F correspondsto thelengthof theslot I .

Let � � ;JI F betheratioof ECNmessagesobservedby the
sourcehost 1 at slot I . Since � � ;JI F canbeapproximated
by therouter’sprobabilityof settingtheECNbit � 
 , �G� ;LI F
is givenby

� � ;JI F^] �M;JI F � �������� ��
� � � ���	� ( (5)

The sourcehostchangesits window sizebasedon the
differencebetweenthe observed ratio of ECN messages� � ;JI F andthecontrol target * . FromEq. (3), thewindow
sizeof thesourcehost 1 atslot I�? & , 0 � ;LI>? &RF , is deter-
minedas0 � ;JI%? &GFS� 587W9�;<0 � ;JI F ?�AY0 � ;JI F ; * � � � ;JI F_F � &GF�( (6)

3.2 Stability Analysis

For simplicity, we assumethat the initial window sizes
of all sourcehostsareidentical,andthatall sourcehosts
changetheirwindow sizesaccordingto Eq.(6). Thenum-
berof packetsin therouter’sbuffer atslot I�? & , �M;JI�? &GF ,
is givenby�M;JI`? &RFa� 587W9@; � 0�;JI F � NK ;JI F � �ZF � (7)

where0b;JI Fdc 0 � ;JI F , &`" 1 " � .
Let ;e0�f � �gf F bethefixedpoint of ;e0�;JI F � �M;JI FhF . By us-

ing Eqs.(5)–(7), ;e0@f � �gf F is obtainedasfollows.i 0@f�gf'j � i ;Lk * ; � ��
� � � ���	� F ?�k � �l�	� ? NKQmFnH �* ; � ��
� � � �l�	� F ? � �l�	� j (8)

Since0b;LI F is anon-linearequation,welinearizeit around
thefixedpoint. Let o ;LI F bethedifferencefrom thefixed
point,which is definedas

o ;JI Fa� i 0b;LI F �p0@f�M;JI F �+�gf.j (

o ;LI%? &RF is givenbyo ;JI`? &GFq�srto ;JI F (9)

where

r � i & � u)vxwyRzx{_|R}nyRz3~��� � & j (
In thesystemdefinedby Eqs.(5), (6), and(7), thefixed

point ;<0@f � �gf F is locally asymptoticallystablewhen all
rootsof the characteristicequationlie in the unit circle.
Notethatthecharacteristicequationis givenby� ;J� F[c�� �G�l� rp�)�\��( (10)

Since the characteristicequation
� ;J� F is quadratic,

Eq. (10) is equivalentto thefollowing inequalities[11].� ; &GFl����� � ;h� &GFl������� � ; �)F�����&
Thefixedpointof thesystem;<0@f � �gf F is locally asymp-

totically stableif and only if the following inequalities
(i.e.,stability condition) hold.

�C� A-�Gk * ; � ��
� � � ���	� F ?�k � �l�	� ? NKQ������
=� � ������� � k (11)

The stability conditiongiven by Eq. (11) suggestsa dis-
tinctive featureof the window-basedflow control mech-
anismdescribedin Section2; stability of the systemis
independentof the numberof connections

�
. In other

words, the numberof connectionshasno relation with
systemstability. This characteristicof thewindow-based
flow controlmechanismis desirablesincethe numberof
TCPconnectionsusuallyvariesaccordingto time,andit is
oneof themostdifficult systemparametersfor thesource
hostto estimate.

Thereasonthatthenumberof connectionsis unrelated
to systemstability canbeexplainedasfollows. A mathe-
maticalexplanationis becausetheeigenvaluesof thesys-
tem transitionmatrix r is independentof the numberof
connections

�
[12]. This indicatesthat the convergence

speedof thesystemdefinedby Eq. (9) is not affectedby�
. Also, anintuitive explanationis inter-dependency be-

tweenthewindow size 0b;JI F andthenumberof packetsat
thebuffer �M;JI F aroundthefixedpoint. Namely, thenum-
ber of packetsdependsproportionallyon the numberof
connection(Eq. (7)). Also, the window sizedependsin-
verseproportionallyonthenumberof packetsatthebuffer
(seeEqs.(8) and(9)). We notethat this inter-dependency
is resultedfrom thefactor 0 � ;JI F in thesecondtermof the
right-handsidein Eq. (6).

Equation(11) indicatesthat the control parameter, A ,
shouldbe positive for stability because* , ������� , ����
=� ,N , Q areall positive and ������� is lessthan ����
� . From
a control theoreticpoint of view, A can be thoughtas a
feedbackgain of the system. It is thereforenaturalthat
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the� feedbackgain A shouldbepositive andsmall for sys-
tem stability. Another interestingobservation is that the
systembecomesstableas the control target * decreases.
This indicatesthat thesystembecomeslessrobustasthe
numberof packetsat therouter’sbuffer grows.

3.3 Numerical Examples

By usingEq. (11), a stability region in the A –Q planeis
plottedin Fig. 2, wherethe router’s bandwidth N , is set
to 2 packet/ms, lower- and upper-thresholds,�����	� and����
=� , aresetto 0 and100packets,respectively. Remind
thatthestabilityconditionis independentof thenumberof
connections

�
. In the figure, the control target * , which

controlsthe amountof packetsqueuedin steadystate,is
changedfrom 0.1 to 0.9. Each line in the figure is an
upper-boundof thestability region,sothatthesystembe-
comesstableif A is chosenbelow theboundary.

Onecanfind thatthestabilityregionbecomesnarrow as
thepropagationdelay Q increases.This tendency is more
noticeablewhen the control target * is set to be small.
This impliesthatthewindow sizecanbechangedaggres-
sively whenthecontroltarget * is low. In otherwords,the
window-basedflow controlmechanismis morerobust in
termsof stability whenthecontrol target * is small. This
indicatesthat it is desirablenot to queuemany packetsat
therouter’sbuffer for systemstability.
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Figure 2: Stability region in the A –Q plane ( N � k
packet/ms,� ����� �\� packet, � ��
� �'�W�)� packet)

In Fig. 3, a stability region in the A –Q planewith a dif-
ferentparametersetis plotted. Comparedwith theprevi-
ouscase(Fig. 2), only the router’s bandwidthis changed
to 10 timeslarger (i.e., N�� k � packet/ms). By examin-
ing thesetwo figures,onecanfind that the upper-bound
of A is almostunchangedwhereasthe router’s bandwidth
becomes10 timeslarger. In thewindow-basedflow con-
trol mechanism,the amountof packets the sourcehost
canemit is determinedby therouter’s bandwidthandthe
router’s buffer capacity. Namely, in the round-trip time,

the sourcehost is allowed to sendas many packets as
its shareof the router’ bandwidthplus its shareof the
buffer space.Therefore,allowableaggressivenessof the
window-basedflow controlmechanism,whichdirectlyaf-
fectstheupper-boundof A , is determinednot only by the
router’s bandwidthbut also by the buffer capacity. The
stability conditionclearlysuggeststhis tendency (seethe
numeratorof Eq. (11)).
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Figure 3: Stability region in the A –Q plane ( N�� k �
packet/ms,���l�	�8�\� packet, ����
�b�\�g�g� packet)

Next, we show dynamicalbehaviors of the window-
basedflow controlmechanismin Figs.4 though7. Wenu-
mericallyobtaineddynamicsof thewindow size 0b;LI F and
the numberof packetsat the router �M;JI F from Eqs.(5)–
(7). Theinitial valuesof 0b;JI F and �M;LI F aresetto 1 and0,
respectively. In thesefigures, following parametersare
used: the numberof connections

� ��&G� , the propa-
gation delay Q���& ms, two thresholds�����	����� and����
�8���W�)� packets,andthecontrol target *�����(�� . The
router’sbandwidthN is setto 2 packet/msin Figs.4 and5,
andto 20 packet/msin Figs.6 and7. Thecontrolparam-
eter A is setto 1.5in Figs.4 and6 (stablecase),andto 2.5
in Figs.5 and 7 (unstablecase).

By comparingthesefigures,onecanfind that the sys-
temexhibits stableoperationwhenthestability condition
is satisfied. However, the systemnever reachessteady
statein Fig. 6 eventhoughstability conditionis satisfied.
Both the window sizeand the numberof packetsat the
router’s buffer slightly oscillatearoundthefixedpoint. It
is becauseof the quantizationerror of the ratio of ECN
messagesasdiscussedin Section2. In this case,sincethe
fixedpoint of thewindow sizeis 52 packets,about1% of
theobservationerroris unavoidable.Onesolutionfor this
would be to useaveragingor filtering at the sourcehost.
However, it shouldbe notedthat if sucha mechanismis
applied,theaveraginginterval or thecut-off frequency of
thelow-passfilter mustbechosenaccordingto a trade-off
betweenstabilityandtransientperformance.

Note that the quantizationerror of the ratio of ECN
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messages� is inversely proportional to the window size.
Equation(8) indicatesthatthequantizationerrorbecomes
small as one of the upper-threshold ����
� , the router’s
bandwidth N , or the propagationdelay Q increases. It
also indicatesthat the larger value of the control target* is helpful to reducethe quantizationerror. Hence,the
quantizationerrorof theratioof ECNmessageswouldbe-
comenegligible asthenetwork becomesfasterin its speed
and/orlargerin its scale.

4 Regulator Design

In this section,we designa regulator for the window-
basedflow controlmechanism.By usingthe regulator, a
difficult problemof configuringthe controlparameter, A ,
becomesunnecessary. Moreover, onecanexplicitly spec-
ify convergencespeedof thesystemregardlessof system
parameters.In what follows, we first describea design
methodof theregulatorfor thewindow-basedcongestion
control mechanism.We then provide several numerical
examples,showing that the transientperformancecanbe
considerablyimproved by usingthe regulator. This sec-
tion is finishedwith discussionon severalpracticalissues
in realnetworks.

4.1 Implementation

As have beendiscussedin Section3, the performance
of thewindow-basedflow controlmechanismmostlyde-
pendson choiceof the control parameterA . If A is con-
figuredto aninappropriatevalue,thenetwork would take
quite a long time to converge, or would never reachthe
steadystate. The most desirablecharacteristicof the
window-basedflow controlmechanismdescribedin Sec-
tion 2 is that thestability conditionis independentof the
numberof connections

�
. Therefore, A can be chosen

without paying attentionto the numberof connections.
However, the feedbackgain A must be chosenaccord-
ing to otherparameterssuchastherouter’sbandwidthN ,
thepropagationdelay Q , therouter’s thresholds���l�	� and����
=� , andthecontroltarget * .

A regulatoris astatefeedbackcontrollerto improvesta-
bility andconvergencespeedof a given systemby using
the currentsystemstateas an input to the system[11].
Letting � ;JI F be the input to the systemat slot I , the
window-basedflow controlmechanismdefinedby Eq.(9)
is rewritten as

o ;LI%? &RFS�\r\o ;JI F ?�� � ;JI F( (12)

It shouldbe notedthat the window size 0b;LI F can be
controlled freely at the sourcehost, but the numberof
packets at the buffer �M;LI F cannot. The window size at
the sourcehost is controlledby TCP’s congestioncon-
trol mechanism.However, the numberof packets in the

router’sbuffer is changedasaresultof subsequentpacket
arrivals anddepartures.It is thereforeimpossiblefor the
routerto directly controlthequeuelength.For a practical
use,thematrix � shouldbeof theform:

� � i &� j ( (13)

Thebasicideaof theregulatoris to useo ;JI F asa feed-
backinput to thesystemin orderto improve stability and
transientperformance.Whenthesystemstateo ;JI F is ob-
servable, o ;JI F canbeusedastheinput to thesystem;the
input, � ;LI F , is replacedby

� ;JI FS� �>  o ;JI F � (14)

where   is a feedbackgain matrix. By combining
Eqs.(12) and(14), thewindow-basedflow controlmech-
anismis givenby thefollowing equation.

o ;JI%? &GFa� r\o ;JI F �p��  o ;LI F[� ; r �+��  FMo ;JI F
It is known thatif andonly if ; r � � F is controllable,the

eigenvaluesof r �+��  canbesetarbitraryby choosing  appropriately[11]. In thecurrentcase,thecontrollabil-
ity matrix, ¡-¢ , becomes

¡ ¢ � ;<� � r � FS� i & &� � j �
and

� ¡-¢M�g� �¤£�s��(
Therefore,the window-basedflow control mechanismis
controllable,so that eigenvaluesof r �+��  canbe set
arbitrary. This meansthat onecan specify convergence
speedof thesystemby usingthe regulator. Note that the
eigenvaluescanbechosenfreely regardlessof systempa-
rameters.

By letting ¥ � ( ¦ = 1, 2) be the eigenvalues of; r �p��  F , thefollowing equationholds.

� �G�l�$; r �+��  F§�Z� ;L�>� ¥nX�F ;L�>� ¥©¨�F
The feedbackgain matrix   is obtainedby solving the
aboveequation.

  ��ª �%; ¥�X ? ¥©¨�F « X¬x®:¯h° « Xh¬x®G±_°T � u T vxwyRzx{h|W}nyRz3~���² (15)

Finally, ; r �+��  F is givenby

r �+��  � i & ? ¥nX ? ¥©¨ � « Xh¬x®:¯° « X¬x®G±_°T� � & j ( (16)
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4.2³ Numerical Examples

In Fig. 8, dynamicalbehaviorsof thewindow sizeandthe
numberof packetsattherouter’sbuffer whentheregulator
givenby Eq. (15) is usedat the sourcehost. The regula-
tor requiresthe currentnumberof packetsin the router’s
buffer �M;LI F . It is estimatedfrom the ratio of ECN mes-
sages�G� ;LI F usingEq. (5). In this case,the sourcehost
controlsits window sizeusingEq. (16), wherethe roots,¥ X and ¥ ¨ , areset to zero,meaningfastestconvergence
to thefixedpoint aswe will explain later. All systempa-
rametersand control parametersare equivalent to those
of Fig. 4. Onecanfind that the transientperformanceis
dramaticallyimprovedby introducingtheregulatorat the
sourcehost.For example,thewindow sizeis increasedto
theneighborhoodof thefixedpoint immediatelyafterthe
sourcehostbegins its packet transmission.It only takes
lessthan10msfor thesourcehostto openits window size
to 50 packetsin Fig. 8, while it takes280msin Fig. 4. It
canalsobefoundthatboththewindow sizeandthenum-
berof packetsslightly oscillatearoundthefixedpoint as
with thecaseof Fig. 4. This oscillationis alsocausedby
thequantizationerrorof theratioof ECNmessages.
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Figure8: Caseof regulator( N´� k packet/ms,
� �.&�� ,Q-��& ms, ¥ X �'¥ ¨ �s� )

Another desirablefeature of using the regulator is
that theconvergencespeedcanbe explicitly specifiedby
choosingtheroots, ¥nX and ¥m¨ , appropriately. In theory, if
both ¥�X and ¥©¨ arecloseto the origin of the unit circle,
thesystemdefinedby Eq.(16)convergesto its fixedpoint
quickly. As the roots, ¥nX and ¥©¨ , increases,the system
takesmoretimeto converge.And if oneof therootsis out

of theunit circle, thesystembecomesunstable.However,
in general,thereis a trade-off betweenconvergencespeed
androbustness.Whenboth rootsarelocatedcloseto the
origin, thesystemis quitesensitive to the externalnoise,
for example,the quantizationerror. Shown in Fig. 9 are
dynamicalbehaviors of the window sizeandthe number
of packetsat the buffer for ¥ X �.¥ ¨ �.�m( � . This figure
shows that theconvergencespeedis slower thanthecase
of Fig. 8.
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Figure9: Caseof regulator( N´� k packet/ms,
� �.&G� ,Q-��& ms, ¥ X �'¥ ¨ �t�m( � )

4.3 Practical Issues

Oneof thehardestconstrainsfor usingtheregulatorin real
TCP/IPnetworks is that the regulatorassumesall system
statesto be observable. Namely, the currentstateof the
system— i.e., the window sizeandthenumberof pack-
ets at the router’s buffer — must be known. Sincethe
regulatoris performedat the sourcehostasa part of the
window-basedflow control mechanism,the window size
is alreadyknown. Theproblemis how to obtainthenum-
ber of packets at the router. In the window-basedflow
controlmechanismdescribedin Section2, thesourcehost
calculatesthe ratio of ECN messages.So it is easyfor
thesourcehostto estimatethecurrentnumberof packets
from Eq. (1) if it knows two thresholds,���l�	� and ����
=� .
This methodwasusedin numericalexamples.

As canbeseenfrom Eq. (16), theregulatormustknow
thenumberof connections

�
, which is anotherconstraint

of applyingthe regulatorto the window-basedflow con-
trol mechanism. There exists no generalway to esti-
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mate� the current number of connectionsat the source
host. Onesolutionwould be that the routerobservesthe
numberof connectionsand informs sourcehostsof this
value. However, this approachcomplicatesthe router’s
algorithm. Another solution would be to estimatethe
numberof connectionsfrom the window size in steady
state[13]. Namely, thenumberof connectionscanbecal-
culatedfrom Eq. (8) onceotherparametersareobtained
in someway. However, the numberof connectionscan-
not be estimatedby this approachimmediatelyafter the
sourcehost startsits packet transmission. It is because
observationfor acertaindurationis necessary.

Also, note that the sourcehost hasto know the fixed
point ;e0�f � �gf F for controlling its window size accord-
ing to Eq. (16). The fixed point can be easily obtained
for long-lived connections,i.e., TCPconnectionscontin-
uously sendpackets for a long period. This is the case
wehaveexaminedin numericalexamples.For short-lived
connections,ameasurement-basedapproachis difficult to
apply. It would be possiblefor the sourcehost to know
thenumberof packetsin steadystate,�gf . It is because�gf
canbe computedfrom Eq. (8) since ������� , ����
� , and *
areall constants.On the otherhand,the window sizein
steadystate,0@f , is difficult to obtain. It is becausefrom
Eq. (8), 0 f dependson both thebandwidthof thebottle-
neckrouter N andthe numberof connections

�
, which

dynamicallychangein realnetworks. Onepossiblesolu-
tion for this problemis that thesourcehostmaintainsthe
fixed point ;e0@f � �gf F in its internalvariable,andusethis
valuefor short-livedconnections.

Althoughtheregulatorisdifficult toapplyto short-lived
connections,it bringsanadvantagefor long-livedconnec-
tions. Namely, oncethefixedpoint of thesystemis mea-
suredat the sourcehost, the sourcehostworks quite ef-
fectively withoutestimatingthebandwidthof therouter N
andthe propagationdelay Q . Namely, the regulatorcon-
trols thewindow sizeaccordingto Eqs.(5) and(16),both
of which do not containany term including N and Q . In
short,thewindow-basedflow controlmechanismwith the
regulatorenablesto freely specifyits convergencespeed,
andrequiresinformationon neitherthebandwidthof the
routernor thepropagationdelay.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we have focusedon a window-basedflow
control mechanism,which cooperateswith routerssup-
porting the ECN mechanism. We have thoroughlydis-
cussedhow the ECN mechanismis incorporatedinto the
TCP/IPnetworkwhenall sourcehostsrespondto theECN
message.By applying control theory, we have derived
the stability conditionof the window-basedflow control
mechanism,andhave shown that the systemstability is
significantly affectedby the router’s buffer size as well
as the bandwidthof the bottleneckrouter. We have also

shown thatthenumberof TCPconnectionsis unrelatedto
the systemstability. Also, we have designeda regulator
for thewindow-basedflow controlmechanism,whichuti-
lizesthecurrentwindow sizeandtheestimatednumberof
packetsat the router’s buffer as the feedbackinput. We
haveshown thatthetransientperformanceis considerably
improvedby usingtheregulator, andhave alsodiscussed
severalpracticalissues.

For future work, a compatibility issueof the proposed
window-basedflow control mechanismwith otherexist-
ing congestioncontrol mechanismssuch as TCP Reno
and TCP Vegasshouldbe examined. Every congestion
control mechanismhas a different control objective so
thatit wouldcauseanunfairnessproblembetweengroups
of TCPconnectionsobeying differentcongestioncontrol
mechanisms.For instance,the control objective of the
proposedwindow-basedflow controlmechanismis to set-
tle the buffer occupancy at a certainlevel. On the con-
trary, the control objective of TCP Renois to keepthe
buffer occupancy almostfull at any time. Accordingly, it
is expectedthatconnectionsobeying TCPRenoconsumes
morebandwidththanconnectionsobeying our proposed
mechanism.

Anotherimportantissueis fairnessamongconnections.
Sinceourwindow-basedflow controlmechanismis asort
of multiplicative increase/decreasealgrotihms. This al-
grotihmdoesnot tendto achieve fairnessamongconnec-
tionswheneveryconnectionhasadifferentinitial window
size[14]. For achievingbetterfairness,somemodificatino
on theproposedalgrotihmwould benecessary.

Also, we shouldextend our analysisto more generic
network topologies. In the current paper, we have as-
sumedthatall connectionshave identicalpropagationde-
lays, and thereis only a single bottleneckrouter in the
network. In realTCP/IPnetworks,propagationdelaysof
all connectionsarenot identical,andthebottleneckrouter
may changeas time changes. The performanceof our
window-basedflow control mechanismin such generic
network configurationsshouldbestudied.
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